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Film Actress
Gilmore Prods
’die Women

By Bil l- WICKKKSHAM
Hpertal IHk OfTtOll TIMKS

HOLLYWOOD. April 1

IlflTHthe hearty vigor that he
”

gives to ever> screen role.
Ra*i! Rathhonr i< gathering up

vegetable seeds like everything,

and Virginia Gilmore, who is

usually sweet and docile, has
her dander up o\er idle femme*
who refuse to give time and aid
to victory vvork. and. with her
' Bundles for Bluestockings.” she
has a novel way of shaming
them into activity.

I'nanimouslv re-elected presi-
dent of the British War Relief
Society, Basil has launched a
"seed campaign to relieve the
vitamin vegetable shortage in
England.

Realizing that every English-
man is an enthusiastic gardener,
even when he has only the
Tim*-T patch of land to plant,
the idea is to send seeds instead
of weighty vegetables. Each seed
package is \alued at sl. and the
content is sufficient to supply a
family of four with vegetables
for a season.
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Movie-
Go-

Round
By LOUELLA O. PARSONS

Motion rictnre Kdllnr, Int'l Nrwi vn Ire

Il< )LLYW(K )D. Aj»i U -1.

Random thoughts of the
week:

Ann Sot hern probably willfile
her divorce suit in Reno as soon
as "Panama Hattie” is straight-
ened out. If the picture is post-
j>oned long enough to allow her
the six weeks required legal resi-
dence. she will leave right away.

Hedy Lamarr and George
Montgomery will pass their
honeymoon on an Arizona ranch
they’re thinking of buying.

Asta, the cute f>ooch which
has been down with the flu, was
able to return to work on "Across
the Pacific.” but he has to rest
in a special bunk between scenes!

Rita Hayworth hat lost seven
pounds since her marital trou-
bles.

Ran into Evelyn Brent on the
Para lot—and she looks wonder-
ful. It was here she jpade her
biggest hit in "Underworld,” and
she feels this studio is lucky for
her. 1 hope so, for there are few
better actresses than Evelyn.

Stars Have Eyes on Role
The eastern night club craze,

the revived square dance, hasn't
hit the Hollywood s|»ots yet. But
Roy Rogers is .getting fan mail
galore from the east from
former rugcutters who want to
know’ how to call and dance the
"square.” So Roy. who is an
export, is putting out a little
book. •

Joan Crawford isn't the only
staf who wants to do "May
Flavin

"

Both Barbara Stanwyck
and Greer Garson have their
hearts set on it.

Movie Clock
MICHIGAN—"To *Be or

Not to Be.” 1:10, 4:30. 7:50,
11 p. m.; "Mr. Bug Goes to
Town,” 11:50 a. m.. 3:10, 6:30,
9:50 p. m.

FOX—"Song of the Is-
lands,” 11 a. m.. 1:55. 4:50,
7:45, 10:40 p. m.: “Secret
Agent of Japan,” 12:35. 3:30,
6:25, 9:20 p. m.

UNITED ARTIS TS—-
“Courtship Ot And) Hardy,”
12:30. 3:55. 7:20. 10:40 p. m..;
“Nazi Agent," 11 a. m . 2:20,
5:45, 9:10 p. m.

PALMS-STATE "Suspi-
cion." 1:15, 5:15, 9:15 p. m.;
All Through the Night.” 11:05
a. m., 3:05, 7:05, 11:05 p. m.

ADAMS—"Ride ’Em Cow-
boy,” 11 a. m., 1:54. 4:48.
7 12,. 10:36 p m ; "Canal
Zone.” 12:35. 3:29. 6:23. 9:17
p. m.

MADISON "Road to
Glory,” 11 a m. t 2:30. 6. 9:35
p. m.; "Ritter Sweet.” 12:40,
4:10, 7:40, 11:15 p. m.

San Carlo Opera
Coming to Wilson

GRAND OPERA will serve to
keep Detroit singing when For-
tune Gallo presents the San
Carlo Opera Company in one
week of repertoire at the Wilson
Theater, commencing Monday,
April 30.

"Aida” will inaugurate a
week's engagement on Monday
night. April 20. "La Traviata'
(Tuesday), “Carmen” < Wednes-
day). "Rigoletto” (Thursday),
“La Bohcme" (Friday).
"Martha’’ sung in English and
followed by Ballet Divertisse-
ment (Saturday matinee), "II
Trovatore” (Saturday night)
and "Faust." the < losing iwr-
formance (Sunday night. April
26).

Saves on Shippiog
“A* compared to shipping the

actual v portables," explained
Basil, ‘‘the plan save* about 40.-
000 tons of shipping.”

Already 400.000 such packets
have been sent by the national
organization, and eventually the
local society plans to send 500.-
000 seed parcels from southern
California alone.

Two hundred and thirty un-
patriotic local women who have
plenty of leisure, recently re-
ceived sharp letters from a new
organization knowrn as "Bundles
for Bluestockings.” and. which
has Virginia Gilmore as its

president.

Definition of One
According to Ihe dictionary, a

“bluestocking” is a woman who
affects an interest in literature
and culture to the virtual exclu-
sion of all else. They idle away
their time and. in this case, re-
main completely aloof to the
present war emergency.

“We cannot draft these women
In any way,” said Virginia, who.
aside from her work in Samuel
Goldwyn’s "The Pride of the
Yankees,” gives every spare mo-
ment to the Beverly Hills Red
Cross Motor Corps and the USO.
“hut prrhap* we ran embarrass
them Into volunteering their
service*. So we are sending
them bundles of letters every
day from all our members to
remind them that their service*
are needed. Hence the title.
'Bundles for Bluestockings.' ”

A Sample Letter
A sample letter follows:

"Dear Madam:
“It has come to our attention

that various civilian defense
agencies and moral groups have
Invited you to join in their ae-
tlvltles from time to time, with-
out any response from you.

“The United States Is engaged
In an all-out war. ,

“It Is the duty of every citizen
to assist in bringing that war

ETHEL SHUTTA, popular singer, concludes
her engagement at the Bowery Case this evening.

edict Is playing- nod with Holly-
wood heroes, particularly with
cowboy stars Gene Autry, Roy
Rogers. Don Barry. Bill Boyd
and others. Stars like Bob Tay-
lor and RonaUhColman can grow
dapper mustaches and get away
wit it. Rut western movie tra-
dition brands the wearer <>f a
mustache as a dyed-in-the-wool
villain.

* • +

George “Gabby” Hayes, who
shaves hut once a year, says he
will help his cronies at Republic
by giving them his one-a-week
quota blades—but those riders
of the sage “brushes” may come
truer than you think!

• * •

Our buy-a-hond poets continue
in full force, and this week there

are two who deserve the spot-
light:

STAGE ATTRACTIONS STAGE ATTRACTIONS

Laraine Day and Hedy La-
marr were lunching in the M-G-M
commissary. After considerable
femme talk about clothes, beaux
and so on. they got on the sub-
ject of crying real tears for ihe
camera.

“I just can’t cry," said Laraine.
“I ran never think of anything
sad.”

“i can cry," said Hedy. "1 ran
weep bucketfuls whenever I
want to.”

“What do you think abouf,"
asked Laraine.

“Ecatacy!” said 'Hedv.
The “one razor blade a week”
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THE CORN IS GREEN
A Ploy by EMLYN WILLIAMS O.rauad by me. Shumum
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1 DETROIT'S BIGGEST SHOW BARGAIN I
? LAST WEEKS OF THIS J HURRY! DON’T MISS §

| EASTER JOY JAMBOREE * THIS MIRTHQUAKE
E Frowh McCoy Preseefs /

MARY ELLIOTT and her stage sister,
ETHEL BRITTON, have the two leading femi-
nine roles in the comedy, "My Sister Eileen.”
which continues at the Shuhert Lafayette.

to a successful conclusion.
“Busy women, who have only

a few hours a week to spare, are

giving those hours t«* their coun-
try.

“You, too. can help!
“Women like you who have

free time are urgently needed
right now to help in eonaolldat
Ing the nation’s defenses, Hnd to

aid In the maintenance of mo-
rale In thp armed forces.

“You will he repaid a thousand
times in the satisfaction such
service will give you. Please
Join with one of the women's
groups serving their country to-

day.
“Respect fully.
“VIRGINIA*GILMORE.”

"WINGS OF YOUTH." a nevf
documentary film about the
Canadian Air Force. and "At-
lantic Patrol” will be presented
at the Main Library Monday at
7 90 t> m

A discussion of Canada's war
efforts, led by Paul Thompson of
the public schools, will follow

Soiree Musicale
THE DETROIT FOUNDA-

TION MUSIC SCHOOL an-
nounces a soiree musicale for
the juniors and seniors Friday
at 8 p. m.
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EASTWOOD PARK
Gratiot at 8-Mile

OPEN TODAY
All Rides Operating ...Roller Skate ...Dance
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1 ALL NEW SHOW JJV AT 5 P.M.
SENSATIONAL!

FIRST ACTUAL
FILMS of YANKS

IN THE

PHILIPPINES!
SEE

BOMBING OF MANILA!
AIR ATTACK ON CAVITE!
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for Th« Detroit Time*.
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